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The authors would like to make the following adjustment to the above mentioned article. In the published Table 1, total inpatient incidence should be placed under the heading "Inpatient incidence" and not "Outpatient incidence". The correction can be seen in the table below.Table 1 Annual incidence of pneumococcal disease by healthcare and age groupYearOutpatient incidence^a^Inpatient incidence^b^Total^c^50--64 years≥65 yearsTotal^c^50--64 years≥65 yearsSerious disease^d^Invasive disease^e^20025.82.43.4262.3105.5156.8235.378.120036.02.53.4288.5116.2172.2254.897.020045.92.53.4270.4116.9153.5234.588.920056.02.73.3280.6124.7155.9240.088.620066.02.73.3278.1136.1141.9240.691.020075.92.73.2277.7135.5142.2230.187.520085.62.63.0309.9147.1162.8264.097.720094.92.22.7307.4148.7158.7258.591.620104.01.82.2305.4144.3161.1253.492.620112.91.31.6328.1154.5173.5264.794.6Annualized percent change (%)−3.5−4.1−3.10.2−0.60.70.1−1.0*P* value\<0.0010.0010.0030.8460.3910.5330.8880.454Incidence based on all positive *Streptococcus pneumoniae* cultures from any site, unless otherwise indicated^a^Number of infections per 100,000 clinic visits^b^Number of infections per 100,000 hospital visits^c^Includes all patients aged ≥50 years^d^Includes only serious pneumococcal infections (pneumonia, bacteremia, and meningitis)^e^Includes only invasive pneumococcal disease (bacteremia, meningitis, and bacteremic pneumonia)
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